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AWS.Schedules Two Elections This Weel<
I

The A ssociated W omen _ dates are· junior Sue Tupper·
Students is holding its pf'imar- a nd soph o mo re Sylvia Reyy clectio r:i to day, and will ho ld
no lds. M iss Tupper ," fro m

the general election fo r th e six
executive board ·positions F ridar. Three of the positions arc
uncon!ested.

PRFSIDENTIAL

:,t.i nncapolis, is majpring in
e\cmC nta ry education. Presently Sec reta ry o f A WS ,
Miss Tupper is acti ve in Alcandi- . ph a ~ i De lt a. SMEA a nd is

The

a fo rme r reside nt assistant.
Mi ss Rey no lds. fr oi:n Pipe-

Senate publicity comm ittee,

lish a nd is a me mber

college Hos ts and Hostesses

and Synchronettcs.

stone, is -a histo ry an d social
scie nce majo r. Prcscn.tly ma n-

a nd the ~t w?od Cc nt~r. hdmt ·..... ;

aging cdi1oc

of

the

and hospttality ~om mittee.

Free

VYING FOR lil tcrnational A WS con tact wi ll be Judi
James. Judy Helmer an d
tions com!f1ittee. t he Stude nt _ Vicki Weis. Miss James. a

Statesman, she is a lso a member of the st udent publica-

shoveling 1111ow .. •

College
<$rChronicle

1

On Managsmsnt

THE THIRD co ntested
position is for secretary. M ary
E llen Krusell, Kathy Zeltwanger and M a rgi Healy are
run ning for the spot.
Miss . Krµ sell , fro ro New
Brighton, is o n lhe A WS
board a nd a member o f Alpha
Xi Delta . This sopho mo re is
also t he present chailiman for
Parents' Day.
Hailing fro m H a ncock,
Miss Z eltwanger is a so ph omore · majo ring in English .
Sfie is corresJ)Ondi.ng secreta ry
for A lpha Xi Delta a nd is
· publicity .chai rman for- M ay
"' D aze.
Mi ss Healy, a junior fr om
St. C loud, is majo ring in Eng-

CPA Seminar Held Today·

t~:i~~e:;in~~-a~~- :~is t~~:
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I Happy Spring! I

All are

Mr . Abbott has sung wit h
t he Denver Sym phony Or- .
chest r"a, the Menno nile C h'ora l Society o f Berne, Ind ., an d
the University o f Co lorado
Festiva l C ho rus. He has been
soloist at St. Pa ul and Lake ,
Ha rriet po p · co ncerts in the
Twin Cities and Was tenor
soloist in Haydn's "Lord Nelson Mass" PC:rformed at t he
college last rp°onth .
His ·selections wi ll include
wo rks by Fau re, Berli oz,
Wagner an d Willia ms.
M c Froh rip ' has perro rmed with several pit and

n

C lo ug h

In h o no r o r iolring, girlwatchi ng, lac k of initiati ve
a nd spring in generaL we a re
prese nti'ilg a specia l Spring
Ed itio n of the C hro nicle .
Sports fans will find fea~.
0

~~rs~sbaft~n ~a g~i:~i~~:~~ro:;~ {
twelve, while gi rl watchers can
view the Synch ronettes ba thin g beauties and what's new in
fashiri n o n pages six a nd SCve n .
The intellectual may find
the editorial pages\interesting.
o r a t least worth comme nt ing
on, while the victims o r spring
fever can just leaf through the
pa per looking at the green.

A voca l a nd instrumental sity Symph o ny. He has also
rtci ta l featuring two SCS fac- appeared as soloist with the
ulty members will be present• South Dakota State U n ivered at 8: 15 p .m . t_om?rrow in siJy.:.baiid and the SC S ban d .
Stewart Ha ll Aud1tonum.
His select ions will inclu de
Featured will b~ M r. contemporary wo rks by four
T ho mas Abbott, tenor, a nd French co mpose rs and Pa ul
Mr. ~ enton F ro hrip , t ram- Whea r, a n Ame rica n Co mposbonist. Acco mpanist will be er.

~~;ic~~~~:ito~; 1en

~~

rcside n-

Trombonist, Tenor Slated.•
To ~resent Faculty Recital

· T he recom menda tio n was
summarily passed to the col•
lege·s Stlide"n t A ffai rs Cou ncil
t he student personnel o ffice
a nd .t he presid~nt o f the college for final approva l. A s ur-.
vey o f residence ha ll women
was also take-n, with "women
st ro ngly in favor." said t he
art icle. .
•.
M oorhead's President, J .J .
Neumaier, stated, " I am nat- ·
ura ll y cou nting on the women ·
st udents invp lved to help Lhe
co llege , and t hemselves, by
showing th ro ugh lh eir co n- duel t hat they vindicate the

wo me n's ri~ hl s."
"

G.,(,

is a sophomore from fr idlcy.
This physical cducat.ion major

~~:;!

Moorhead Wf!l--~li~inate Hours_
-For Some Upperclass Women ··
app,roval o f the new p0licy
started last spring in the
M oo rhead St udent Senate,
with the establishment o f a
cqmmittee to look into the
idea of cha ngi ng the ho urs
set up .
Women a rfected are 20
After obtaining info rinaand 21 years o ld. H o urs fo r
tion on hou rs al ot her sc hools
th ose 21 and older will• be
contin ued the Mislic article,
a uto mat ica lly
e lim inated.
the committee compiled th e
while 20· year old s will be re•·
info rm ation into a re po rt
lieved o f ho urs upo n presenwh ich ,was s ubm itted to a nd
tation of written ·parenta l perapproved by the Student Sen m ission ·1 0 the Moo rh ead
ate . The Senate . ro llowing the
State student person ne l office,
co mmitlee·s reco mmendation,
said the a rticle
passed suppo rt o f th e ho urs
· Wheels leading to the fi na l
.ch ange.

OH-campus ·vice

tial ca ndidate Nanc

:i~:tdtH~1t!: i~e\~~::i~:a:~
~~·11. V ~ ~! e~:
M iss Weis, a • rreshm a n tive in A WS, Alpha Xi Delta .
fr o m Burfalo. is majoring in Synchronettes and t he inlerart. She is a member o r Delta · reside nce hall co un cil.
Zeta sororitl

Miller, Margi Healy, Ju':i:'"~;;:
Nanc}'. Clough and_ ~ar,Y ~eltwanger. ·
Not pictured are _V1ck1 Weis. and Judy
Helmer. The primary election today
will be follOwed by Friday's e!ection.

Mo0rhead' Sta te College
will partially elimin ate women's tiou rs on that campus Qn
,- a trial basis thi s sp rin g. acco rd ing to an a rt icle in the
M oOrhead State Mistie.:

Nelles. Fro m E lk River,~Miss
Ne lles is majoring in physical
educatio n a nd is acti ve in
A lph a X i Delta a nd

Miss Helmer, a ·junio r, has is a,.,mcmber of Aiph a Xi Del.a dou ble majo r in mat h a nd · ta and WRA . .
!'
Spanis h. From I nternational
Hi sto rian ca ndida te Lyn~
F alls, she part icipates in con- Popp. a sopho mo re fr om
cert band. SMEA. Sigma•Tau Hutchin so n. is majo ring in

It's cutting graa! ·

HAPPY SPRING!

VYING FOR AWS executive positions
today and Friday will be bottom,
from left, Maney. Nelles, Sylvia Reynolds, Mary Ellen K~usell, Lynn Poljp ..
Top, from left, Sue Tupper, Ma y

treasurer is so ph omore Nancy

ju nior fr om Ric hfield, is
aCti vc in WRA and a member
of the Behaviora l Science
A"ssociation.~

/lit i1111t

or WRA

R UNNING 4 nopposcd 'ro r

,Ii . r,

it§ ~ \~h~ •!y~~~~;;.

-....

r,

r'Otu'/Ca ,,,, een c,OllVOS .,.(ii

A Minneapolis ce rtified
tory _cont rol , manage men t. inpublic accou nting finn will
ro.rmation system s and elecBULU}'IN- Subject
to
Also as pa rt • o r t he
co nduct a serili"nar o n manlro nic data p rocessi ng ,
.
emergency
Senate' a nd
week's act ivi ties, a s tude nt
___Two sessions -.a re sChedagemenl counseling today
House o f Representat ive
panel will interview Stufor interested -~ udcnl.s and . uled - 3 to S p ." m . for underob ligatio ns. Se n J ose ph
de nt Se nate p resi dent ia l
grad uate ~tudents and 7)0 Lo
faculty . .
J
Tidings,. M -M d ., an d Rep.
a nd vice presidentia l can di 9:30 p.m. fo r. _grad u,\le .~stuMark Anderson , R-No .
dates a 1 a convocation in
Topi cS to be· di s.Cussed by dehts and in terCsted' ·r;iculty .
Dakota'. have accepted in:
Stewart Hall auditor"iu m .
iepreserita1ives of Touche,· Bot h will be conducted in the
vita l ions lb s peak- during
Co-chai rmen for the
Ross, Bailey a nd Smart a rc Hayde n-Joyne r R0oms or
Politica l Emphas is · Week
week are Steve We nzel and
person ne l, mar,kcting, · pro- Garvey Commons. · Co ffee
• _ _ _ _M_a,_y_K_•_Y_L_a_nge_,._ _ __.
duc.ti.Off and .control, in ven- and doughnllh_wi ll be se rved. _A_p_ri_1_11_.z_1_a_t_SC_S_._

Hall Named For

B

• ,-

·

ept(!n c,Ounty

T he . t hree-story, 200-bcd
resi dence ha ll now under construct ion has been ~ named
Bent0n St udent ,Residence by
the Minneso ta S1ate Co llege
Boa rd.
J h
I t d b
a fac~ 1~/m;o~~i1~::c : hie~
p la ns to recolllmc nd naming
studenl residences . a l the
north end o f cam p us · fo r
Minnesota cou nties. Benton
iS one of the b rig ina l counties
o f the Minnesota T e rrito ry:
STEA R NS HA LL,a nineslo ry reside nce for 40() men
students, was the firs t cam p us
bui ldi ng· to be na med for a
county.
Sched uled for comple1io n

in Septen,ber, Benton Stude nt
~~s:d~:~fdi~g ar! r a.: ;~m:'M;
womeff st udent s se lecled o n
lh e ba sis o f scholastic abi lity
and mat urit y. In eac h apa rt•
ment, fo ur stude nts will share
two bedroom s and a' livi•ngstud'.'ltlfOOm and "eight slu dents
wi ll sha re .a cent ra l bat.broom .
A 100-bed addi lion
planned next year .
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Moorhead_Changes Policy
In eliminating hours.. for ma ny of
. its women on ~ trjal basis thi s spring.
·M oorhead State College ha s ind,eed .
pioneered in the a rea or ex tended
woITlen·s· ho urs al Min·nesota St.He
colleges.· Hoperu ll y. thei r libet~ liLed
e:'l'.ample c"aQ be. follo\ved Dy ~he re- ·
maining sta te colleges. pn rti c1:1 larly St.
Cloud. within the near future. .
The Moorhead · hours ,plan elirninates hours. complete!}' for 21-year-olds
and leaves the responsibility of par~. • .. ticipa,ting. in the system· for those 20
· years old er1tirely up to the student.
]"hose eligible who wish no hours must
pr.ocure and submit to the Moorhead

We a re likewise co nfident that
th<: Moorhea·d womC:n - and -:practica lIv all co ll e2c wom·e n- want liberali zed.
hours sys lCm s they will evidence the
rnaturitv necessa rv to maintain the
s: stcm 9 n a perrn a Oent bas is.
· \V e feel that thi s maturit v· is not a
chara cteri sti1,; of the wome-n on th e
.Moo rhead Staie campus alone. but
that many wo men... especial!.)' on this
campus. do possess the necessar.y mat-·
urity to produce an eHective hours
sySterTl. as well as other "honor"
systems on campus·.
·
It is time for tbp le vel ad ministrators to honestly appraise the ma-

~

student personnel office their respec- · turity level of these students. A college
. tive parental permission idications.

""-'. -Moorhead State pre~ident, Dr. Jbbn
-Neumaier, .has emplhislzed his confi, ~er,ce in the women· tO' .. show through

,their conduct that they vindicate the

0

LllN6.

1 REMEM~ER

TELLIN.6

.'!Q!! ESl'fCIALLYI

is supposedly a learning institution- . . . . , ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

pinion o

no(a baby-silting nursery school.
It will be difficult to .tell the dif-

Guaranteed Income .

ference, however, if the students are

continually being treated as carefully .

bySkt-eWeau

"trllsfwe P,lace. in .them in 'pioneering' · guarded infants rathe·r than the adults
iii _this area of women's rights."
they deserve the chance, to be.

A relatively new idea. which has been brought forth in
rcccrii yCars to crildicaic poverty.in \hc·Unted States has -l)ccn
·the concept. of the guaranteed annual inCOme. This new economic concept has been endorsed by Prcsidcni Johnson and the
President's Council of Economit ~dviscrs.
·
· .+he ranks of those wh·o take• the ·
·
d h
d
h
f
• Simply stated, the concept of the guarantCCd annual -wage
.1
s1tuat1on an
as ma e w at may m~intains that the government should become the "employer
stand' o(P,ublicly criticizing .. The War" unfortun~tely be a profoundly- sound of the last resort" and should provide jobs to anyone who is
are COntitlually swelling. The 5enate statement. Ky states that 'the cominu- able to work. In the c'Vent that it is unable· to guarantee
covey Of Javits, J:(en,nedy, Hatfield, nists misunderstanll American democ- cmploymcnt·to.thosc who desire it, the government would then
•- 'Morse, . Fulbright. and Mansfield is racy. When the Hanoi leaders hear subsid\zc a dir~ct minir:num· income of a.bout SJ,000 plus-tp
probably the most import3nt and most such eminent De'!1o~~atic s~~a~Ors· as · kcc~;;;.1~~m~~ t~~~;::~~aonvye~!;'u~d~Rd substantial reasons
voc31. Impo~tant ·and vocal? m·aybe, Kennedy and F~.lb~1ght cnt1c1~e t~e for the gua~inteed annual income. First, it woµld be'a s~pple~ '.' but effCctive? No. No. matter how sin- war effort, they thm~. that this will mcnt to other forms of welfare aid and would help eliminate
cerC lhe man may be or how sound change the determination of the United the cost or complcmcntiry welfare programs. Secondly, rising
hiS .. Jogic and insight, the best he .S~ates people _and the~ United States productiv_!ty in ~he Unite'd. States has brought us to .the point
c3n hope for is a rebuttal from the • peOple and the .United St3tes govern- ~~ere a.II Americans ~t l~s~ shoul~ have .a dccc,nt sta~dard of
upper echelons of our 'governmeht. m_ent to continue.the fight."
t;~~::in•~::~~;0 : : s•~:~•~~~u;!n:~:s ~r ~1~~s6c\~ty~ mi_numum
. But too ·often, being ignored is their
The communists truly ~o nol., unJiic sjmplc facr of the matter is that there arc Some 40 fate.
··
dersta nd democracy. Their attHude million Amt;.ricans living in acute pOvCrty today and despite
We hear so often frOm our duty- toward criticism is mucl1 different; .the many¥programs put forth by the Great Society, it just has
. m~nded public servants that -the great- the~ . rake it seriously. One would noJ.bccn enough to s<?lvc the problcf!ls of p~v~__rty.'here -in..the
est weapon working against the Ameri- thiif that the communists wou ld know United. States. Fran~lm Roosevcl! once rc_cnmdcd us _th~t we
can effort iri Vietnam is. the anti-war tha. a smalr (or _ majority) group .or' f1~.:~it1h:r~ fi~-~t~~~~. s;;t i:~~~~::.?fE~~~·
11 ~11 ;~:~
inovemeilt. The communists are sup1s~,.~ ent~ have no effect upon the sta n·dard incomes of these 40 million Americans is helping to
pos_edly inspired by theSe actions a~. .poh(fy d1ct_a ted by the government - to destroy the morale, t~e self-respect, digni.ty and persona)
keep fighting on the hope that thC in this situation. Their only hope to · pride oft~cse people.
.
.. .
· . ·
·
· dove·s Will triumph. At )east, we are change the policy is to change the
And perhaps most· important 1s th,s •Sobcrmg .fact:t~cc
0
0
told, they are •waiting until the - 1968 s.overnm~~t. And· ihis-·· means i969,
~!s~e~tri~a~~t~r~ ;:~:r~~~
~:~~~ .
elections. ·
·
··· · at the earliest.
vancc of comm4nism. But to a far .majority 6£ the peoples
Premier Ky is ·a lso aware of the J. Fredell
of the world, communism is a relatively minor concern (if
,-·---➔f---'<---------------------------- at all) compared to their battles against poverty and disease
unemployment and illiteracy. Thus with a guaranteed an1and
1· 1· ·
· 7'"' • Tl,.
nual income, the United States could stand as a model \o
-.i,
.1
other nations-a nation whose leadership is convfncin'g because
· we are moving in the right direction here at home.
.
· WE· CAN, better aro~~ world opinion ·agahlst Soviet/ and
Utider Attack
large number of senate candi- cial committee work. ..
Chinese exploitation when we first· have eliminated exploitation
. To The Editor:
dates as if the only -thing
The New Left waits for the of humaq beings in thiS .country . .For if we demonstr.atc a
·COngratulations- reading · that could save the senate is conser~, tives.
. lack of ~ompassi~n for those who arc poor and indigent, we
your. paper is consistcnt.ly iwo your pen .
f:~h~o~~:~~c!~g!~/~c;~~~c~:p!~~~n a:~~fa\~~ 1:;, ::~~~
of m)' week's most' trying exYet it ,has been known for Bill .King
pericnccs.
months that there would be
America~.. then those in other lands will surely treat our picas·
Think Again!
Your reprint of Bishop at least three prcsidcntial.canfor democracy.with ~oubt, suspicion, and indifference:
Shannon was completely anti- didatcs and a large number . T·o The Edito.r:,,..
student and anti-y,oung people for sc"nator-at-la·rgc.
k
h
·
You ·ended with a sentence . CONCERNING Mr. Crai- try ~:ns d;~~;y~~.y~~~ c:~~~
The
asserting to assume rihat the gc·s naive and .distorted. view yo u can do for you~ountry."
/
young an; ahyays right 'is ridi:· of o-ur campus .situation: Ear~ubl!s hed Tuesdays and,_ Friday lhroughout 1he school year c.\,;cpt
culo~s. .
ly this year the "adtni nistraI wonder if Presid t Ken- ,·acall?n .periods. S~nd class postage ~aid at St . c_loud. Minn . Studi:nt .
· HIS NEXT paragraph tion blocked .public3ti0n of ncdy intended the
ords to ;~b5~ ript1o n· t_aken 1;~m th e s?d~nt activu y fu nd · Mail subsc-'pi ion rate is
(which you did not print) the Free Statesman and re- be ·us"cd as a blin • chauvin• . . .o~~i~~:~=~~~~ ~h~ c~~~~ic~:· ~ditorial page are t hose of ihc cd-·
said the converse is also trlle . .. fused to create a committee 'istic defense or "m country,· • ~~~~~!~ ':ra::~Tn~:rr~fo~~l necessarily rcfkct the vi~~-s of 1h·c Siu.dent bo~y.
This is the .act of a colleie weaker than- the Picsidcnt's · right or w~ong."
Ed .
· ch· f
.
~~=:~:~:~~ not . a studrl ~:s~::1d!!i.on. Bot~ arc rcalir
I Ca nnot agree with those . ~;i7lifiko~i::r: . . . . . . . . ......... .. ............. : ..· . :·_
Your editorial .on senate ·
As for . "projects lost_,"· ; :W~Q would cquat~ t_hc rape or Makeup_Editor
Sandi llit..:h ...,
" clcCtlons ii:i,plicd _the sena1c;s the new senate co nStifutio'n is . ~~~~~~~:t;ht;:a~~~th:~Jrt,t~~ ~~r~l:~/~~ Manager
. . . . . . . ·. . • . M,~1~~.:~J~;
1~~ !sr :!~~t :~~~~(s~:; ~it~:e/rg;:~si:iiv!~:jud~~i~I~ . State~ with service tO ones ~ Siaff Members
1h~ic~~ 1~ :1t/,1;;1 rt;•.~"~.~tt:r~
· · ·
aS st3nding up tQ the admin'.. arid executive). Joh!): May . C:Ountry.
Dak:1.lucllcr. Mona _Kaus.JimPaapc
ist~alion). You · ·call' for · a an~ I have com_plctcd the ju_di- John D. Ry~n
!~!)i'!:;\ Mianagcr.
·
· 1.., .. ';';~•:t :~~;;~~

Doves Hurt War E·ff ort?

.•

1:;f!. •:

hs

, I.

·
..L.
. e . erS

· O.

·
rI e Ed~{
l .Or

i=~~~~~~.~
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Solutions ?

students, and parentSlo basically info rm anyone interested
:.----j'n the co ntroversy ~erf.
Second, Scott uiffortunate· ly had not checked the record
of Senate minutes when he
stated that myself and other

mation; un fortunate ly, the
pla.y. was in progress at the
ti me.
·
I -.hould have listened
more close ly. however. beca use I discovered only aherward that these four verbal

ra~:t~R !~::C~:. ·

~~:t:rsm:;~~ ;~:b::~kin:r
commun ication betweeh su.i- ··
, dCnts;and administrati on.
.
For example, last monlh I
·presented a proposal calling
._ • for a Presidqit's State of the
:~~~~11~!:CS:Y 1: ~~~~~~
and answer period for any
· intC:restcdstudcn~. ,
.This p·rogram will in all
f:~b~~ili!y P':!~rr:~~ ~=~~
~h!)OI free hour. Although
ttiis program admittedly will
not solve all these problems,
.. ~~~:r~;~io~. a sjep in th e
. Mike Sieben

The follo ~ ommunique. submitted
To The Edlt ~r:
I ha ve recently h.id a by FBI dirertor J.. Edgar H oover, does not necessarily
reflect
the
views
of 1h, editor or staff of this paper. ·It
very enlig htening con versation wi1h one of this school's .is designed to provide a stimulus for possible reader
professors. Du ring thi s con- reaction.
EDITOR'S NOTE:

ve rsation I "-'as saddened to
note ihat in th is professor's
opinion, 1he student most
valued is one who is willin l!
to " listen ", one who is wi ll-

"This is a revolution which will be fo ug ht very •
Where and we wi ll wi n beca use there are more f us
th a n the r~.a re.Ofthem. "
·
·
The rallYing c ry o f t~e Hungari, n upri sin g o f ·\95~?
N o t at a ll. Th ese wo rd s were sb o uted by a yo ung ag1tatOr in Dece niber 1966 during ri o t o us . di So rder o n
the cam pu s of. a 1.arge American university . In a co n- .: ..
tinuing se ries o f eve nt s. the aca demic community h as
been bomba rded with civil diso bedit:nce, assaults,
threa ts. a nd riots of tfn preq::de nted mag nitude .

~:~r~~e~~~~i~~~r~.n:n:h~h~

is ope n to manipu lation at the
hands o r his professors.
or !n s~~d:~~e~~:gh ~~c 10:~I~~
the way of commlmication.
!:r~~;5' i~he: i~~ n: th!~!d~~;
h" h
w 1c preludes ones havi ng
solid and well founded opinions prior to taking a given
cou rse or prior to enteri ng
co ll~ge itseU.
this~:,~:: 1~:~t";!:ar: Co~:~~

i~:~~:_

;i!~!i:r•e~~,:~i~•a~~~~ what
They we re the direi:tors
and producers of this .very
sa me productio n.
This revelatio n helped expl~in ~hy they were allowed

t'1~!

~a~:1w~~1~0
l~~:,dr:!~:~ : :n:; :!~nieJe;~:tir{r~~~
who came in later, were sum- hi s viCWs '.· ·
·
marily ejected. After all , if ._ To me, this ·is indeed sad
the directing staff ca n't crit- for I can see. no magical qua!iqu;~~~~ ~:; . ~~aJ;,e:c0/ ~ : ; ity in a Ph. D. degree wh·ich
youi interes;ing running com- ~!v:ft~t:r~~~:~:~g:o~er ~~~~:
mentary. I would never have
C learly, under such a condiscovered the production 's dition there can be no comweal ~~t:i~~~~!?sf:~alisin! munii;.ation. One has recourse
J. w. Kerr
only to listCn.
R. Beal

Clark Kerr, the o usted former president of
the University of California, has warn;tc;tha ; :~i·~~~;e~~se~r ~d~:·ti~~t~t~r:aan~zl~i:~ :;: .
f posed to any one campus.
1
:: :~~v:~:;:~a;~t~~!1:r;r~:~::,iv:~t:r·e~~ · "l woul4 agree, however, that i(we .fitil to
.campus unrest will lead to increasingly mili- solve our internal problems. we may see the
tant student unions.
·
growth of national student unions. as militant ·
In· an inletyie~ appeari~g in · the .Current as t~ose in other ·counlries." he commented . .
is.sue of Leok magi.zinc, Kerr said that such
SUCH INTERNAL pro b.lems have · 10 do
unions wOuld be formed on a national basis with allowing students greater Say in matters
Jan<ftheir activities would not be restricted to
~n~~!:r~!t~a:~:;::~~at~0~~~~r:;~:~~~si:l:
individu_al cam~uses. ·
·
and repairing the breakdown in com munica..A NATIONAL student union would tions between ad ministration and gudents.
i tand oUtsidc .the ·campus and bargain with
9t her comfllents made by Kerr in the -Look
the university ·administration." he said. " It
could happen , and has happened in a number inteb~e;~ co~nict that l~d tO his . firing: ~'It
of countries- France. and India, for example,, ... involved more a fear of the yol.lhger generaand Japan."
tion and a fear of the inte llectuals. There is a
Kerr added th at it would be best for Ameri- sense on the parttor many people that both
can universities if students voiced · their pro- of these groups are ... somewhat , dangerous...
0

'U'To Discuss Brain Drain
about them - will be disc ussed
at length .
.··
The conference,
titled
"High~r . Ed ucation and the
ln tern4tional Flow or Man-.
power: Implications for t~e
Develo_2,ing World.'' , w.ill bC
~c l~ in the University's .Coffman Union main ballroom.
Eight -maj~r spc~kers .. ~ii, ..
be featllred. alorig with eightm-embc r discu~sion panefs, al
fo ur main Sessions: •allmorning · and :.jll-aflerrJOOn
meetings Thursday and f. ri-

I THINK it is ap pro pri atC to qu o te two warnings
fro m stateme~s which appea red here ·, n O cto ber 1964
_
and February )966:
.. Th is academic year will undoubt<~_d ly see inte11sive
Communist Pa rty efforts to erect its ne·west ·racade
(the W .E.B. DuBois Clubs of America) on the

nication in the sense • that · ·
divergent o pinions, rigardless
of their foundatiOII. are
viewed as being the products
of ignorance as ignoranc& is

Student .May Unionize

The international . debate
over stude nt s fro-m thC less
!!evCio pCd cou ntries who do
not ret urn to their home lan d
after receivi ng a U.S. college
education will be Cxplo re.d in
depth at a national two-day
conference to be held tbis
we'ek at' the Uni Vo/ity or
Mih ncsota . ·.
.
· !\JANY SIDES . of. the
quest.ion th·e reasons why
these st ude nt s do hot r.et urn .
borne, 1he problem:- thU:- er..:~
ated, and wtia l might be done

l y•J . E4car Ho~ner

Communication?

To The Ed itor:
t' '"went lo the openingnight pe rfor.mance ·or Verma
last week. and thoroughly enjoyed myself.al most.
· Fou r gentlemen ,'sitting behind ·me. in K rnw. _se:11 s1 I.
2. 3. and 4. babbled and
chuckled through most of this
finei'\!~~~d,u~~:~~at:~~- given
them ,my · undivided attent ion
beca use thCy see med quile
well informed about the production, com menting on th e
sci. mi nute fau lts in acti ng
:~tfn~i:iit~g~r3~e~h:\~:~

·'e.
.

Umvanted!

To The Editor: .
In answef to· Scott Craigies·s article or lasi. week. I
. would . like to make a few
poi nts. First. the letter which
I ci rcu lated last quarter never
attempted to ·answer or propos"! any solutions to the
probkm of lack or communi~
cati~~i~ er:tter w~s not written with that purpose in
mind. Rather. it was an analysis, as I believer many student~ saW it, of the controversy here. I wrote this ana li:~sor~~rte

·. <

It's A Conspiracy!

,J

Nation's ca mpuses to d~a w young_J,lood for the
vampire wh ich is international communism.~ (October 1., 1964)
'"The unvarnished truth is that the co mmunist
conspiracy is seizing tihis insurrcctionary climate to
captiva tethethinkingo{rcbellio'us-mirided }'outti and
coax them into the communist niovement itself or at
least agit-ate them into serving the communist cause:'
(February l, 1966)
.HA,S THIS STRATEGY paid off? The"answer
unfortun ately, must be a definite yes. Today the
communist conspiracy is reaping 13:rge dividends fro m
its persistent ~ffort s to gain a toehold on college
a nd university campuses and from its dogged determination to disrupt , through mass agitation . th~ :
orderly processes of our educa tional systems.
The great majority ol college students are proud ol
th~ir America n heritage and loyal to the ·traditions ol
democracy . However , it iS 6asic communist· strategy
to further communist objectives with ,noncommunist
hands, and this is exactly w_hat_!!.Jiappening on some
college campuses.
THE U.NiVERSITY·graduate of tod_a}' will tomor·
row guide the destin y of this Nation. We want ·o ur
yqung people to be able to thin)( for themselves
and to be active l'articipants in community lire,
but we also want them to realize that freedom and
justice arc secured bv la w and order; that · lasting
rights and privileges are possible only by acceptance
of responsibilities and obligations. •
By t he same token, the demand of the hour is for
educators with co urage. dedicated tb the suprem.icy
of law , unafraid t9 s upport American principles, and
determined that. the communist conspiracy sha ll not
dictate the policies of free institution's. - .
_,.
(Con"t. fro!Jl col. J)
Proc·rus tf!an
discussio n fo rm at. ·rrequCntly
used at coh ferenc.e of interAdministrative mind
nationa l o rga. ni zations. will fearing in dividuality
be used. The major spea kers inculCating confofm"ity '.
ana the eight discussants wi ll squelching originality
be seated around a tab le in educates humanity
the center of the ballr6om .
Authoritarian mind
Four 'tiers of seats wil l ·shO"'. ing its might

~ou;~~::~:

day . The spe:t kers and dish~~~-i;r. 11~:~; -~;a~~ ~:t:i~ri~!h~old
Cussant s will r~resent feder- visito rs~ st udent s. and l.:(hll· with its adm inistrative hold
al agencies, na ~ona l organ i- muniiy le:,dcrs. Microp hones
Administr:1tive mind .
zations and •un ·versit ies that
'
d
are concern · with inter- '-"ill~bc si;uated in eac h gro up, labels as manipulate .
national a flai .
of seats to handle question- he who is liberated
· The conrcrence will • be and-answe r sessions Jfter each and crushes im3gination

1

spon'sored by lhree offices of pan;ln~i;~~ssi~,:·rested in at:~: ~ fif~~~sit~J o~n~;~:~ri~~; tending the conferi.:nce can
Program s. lhCr. Office o r the obtain furth er informa tion
Ad viser to 1-""orCign •Sludent,;. from De.in Cochrane, Office
and the Gen..:ral f ,1o.:nSi,,n . of lnlern ational Programs.
Division's World Arfaird ,Ctr. ~~~e~~~~I S~~..:nc~~u:!~~~~:
A TYP.1:~ or round-tab"lc- Minncapo li~. Minn . 55455.

wit~~~i~1s~!art:!:':i~:;s
. fea r.all around you
fighting what is not you ~
harassing those who make the'
affi rmatio,r:
edu:~io~on·t wa nt YOUR
._J:_E_.F_r_ed_,_11_ _ _ _ ___,

'Tiny Alice ;Production To Open:
'Wonder'ls Termed iBig, Brutal' ,
abc·,·::~ -: ~:1~~~~'.·

~~~s:i1~1~~-~~~~i;~r

~:::J

c:7~~,;~ ,tru~it~•
-rm

1
11
~1-:,~ :-·:~~
~~i~lt'.~~-ull~i\~~~~o~h-~
'. h~u
b l.1~r hl· m,lu , .1:- .1 b l.1~·1.. m.1,, .
11_~ 11 o f the pl a~. LJ o n .,, 111 ~-c - wi th 111 / hi •h i , ab),tr.i ct ~ p~
m \,rl.' ,kpr J \l'J 1h .1 n .111~
~in the Jrduou s _ta),k of _
,H1_1- holi),fll inhc~rc~ll in t he
d ramJ ~ct pr._,J u..'.l'J ,,n the .-\ - .111g the p roduction the~ ,), 111
P •1Yma1c:rn st:1~.c. 1t i ~ .lls,1. 1n i1 s · part ial fu lfillment v f the re- · ASS ISTI NG DORO
~
·~
o_v. nc,il. ..-~n ~~.1_[ ,\.l~. a thc:.ntjuircmcnt:. fo r, his ma ),\er o f t head vis~rycap:H.:itie)oa Dr.
rica l ,,ondcr .
an s degree.
.Art h ur L. Housma n.
bert
T h is is 1he \\a\ Bost0n
Don find s th~ pb y to be W . Qc vercaux : and J oe · ·ndcr it.ic . Elli01 '.'\0rlvn. desideal l~ suitc9, to_ a project of er . Scene ~esigner is G'ary
cr-ibcd "h at SCS aud ienccs
thi s nature for ... ! \ is sym bo lic. Schat tsch_ne1de r.
• ·.
will " itn c~s o n T hu rsdi\·. it ca n be given any nu m be r
.C~rt~11.n tim e is 8 p. m. o n
F rida,. and Saturd;.i,· C\cnof inh:rprcta tion s, and most A pri l 13- 15. ~ few tic ket s
inl! s ·\,hcn Ed\\;1rd ·Albee's o f all. it' s excit ing ." Cast st ill re ma in a nd may be obTi';,~ Alice " ill be pn:scnted
members Robed f.ugle m a ~ tain cd a l t he Stewa rt Ha lt box
in t he Campus Labo ra io ry
Ju lian. Bonnie Ba uer as Alice. o ffice fr o m 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Schv0 I audit o rium.
Denis Kra l as Butl er, James t hrough Fri day. Th ere is no
Rep rese ntine
a
hie h
Ro bin s0n as Lawyer,~ and ,cha rge o r fee sta temen t re• point in t he ;ro..., 1h of the
Bru ce Ba ldw in as Cardi nal. q uircmcn t, but ad mi tta nce is
t• raduate prog~am o f t he de- share t he di rector·s excite- bj reserved scat ticket o nly.
partmcnt o f speech and d ramatic art. t he pla~ will be the
fir st thesis- projc..:t to be sta2ed
fo r. t he pub lic.
~
0

· .
.

TERMED ''SINISTER" and
blasphemous,"
Edward Albee's Tiny Alice will be performed Thurs~ day through 'Sa turd ay under th e directio n o f gra d. uate stud ent Do n Bows. ·

1n The Ratskeller

·.-FullE11tertainment Planned
. A fu11 schedule o f events
i~ $lated fo r lhe Ra tskell er
t hi s week.
· TOn ight The Fell_owspip, on
a retµ rn engage me nt, wi ll sin g
folk mu sic fr o m 8 to 10:30.
Th e And an tes will pe rfo rm
a ~Wo ho ur concert Th ursday
·

.Senat~ Forms
Due Tomorrow

evening begin ni ng at eight.
Th ey will also p lay a udie nce
req uests as we ll as po pula r
bac kground and t heme music.
Due 'to nu mero us requests
fr o m st uden ts, jazz com bo •
gro up~ will be perfo rmin g.
P"riday the J .D . q ua rtet will
entertai n, with the M oo nmister"s playi ng a re t urn engage ment Sa'tu rd a-.·.
Bot h
gro ups are : fio m St. John 'S
and wi ll be perfo rmin g fr o m
8 to \ 1: 30 p .m .

3rd ANNUAL DL YMPIC
DEVELOPMENT DANCE ·

DO'.',;
BOROS.
wellkno'An for h is numerous act ing pe~fo rmances in pa st produ ct io ns here a nd at T heat re .
L' H o inme D ieu in Alexa nciri a
is in complete cha rge ~s pro -

CLUB DOMINO _.,,
· Support the advancement
of your fellow athletes·

Thursda¥, April 131h, 1967
Tonight To Be , .
Las,t {\light Eor .=========::i:::=====I
..!.Forum' Tryouts
Tryo uts for the Sp~ing
m usica l. "A F un ny, Thing
Ha ppe ned o n t he ~ ay to the
Fo rum" wi ll be held to day at
7 p. m. in the Hea dley H all
a udi to r.ium .
Au dlti o ns for th is zii ny
take-o ff on Roman comedy.
a re open lo all SCS st~de nts.

A

Tomorrow is the dead- ..,;..=,;,;;_;.:;;.;;;,;,__ __;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tmachine

line ro, turn ing in petit ions

SPAGHETTI SPECIAL

-~~~t;: igSnt.udent Sena te sp ri ng

~VERY MONDAY and _TUESDAY

Ca ndida tes for executi ve
positio ns m ust , have a 2.50

cumu lati ve hono , poinuat io

( HPR), and m ust subm it a
petiti o n si_gned by SO st udents .
. Se'!ato r-a t-l arge
ca nd i"dates m ust h ave a 2.00 cumulative H PR a nd mu St s ubm it ·
a petition Signed · by .25 sludents.

'-p••M,zONZllACE CRPEAAM-L9AS• CE •·

116 North 7th Avenue
Phone 252 -4540·

Never!
'

We. adm'it that the pi~ture and s.t atement
above suggest the extreme. We intended it to do so.
·

l Officia l

peiti o n fo rm s a re
available i!1 the stude nt · personn el o Hice a nd i he Student
Sen_a te o ffi fe (A,twood 146)
a nd must be returned to either
o ffi ce by the d eadline time.
4 p .m ., April 12.

A fine diamond, no matt~r what
price range, ·is created indiin,dually
by master diamond cutters. It ·ts
art. Each is born under the watchful
eye and creative· hands of the cutter; not a: machine.

an

See Us Fo~ All Your

BANKING NEEDS
MONSINGWEAR ,
ARROW
HAGGAR
LEVI'S
JOCKEY
ESQUIRE

It is this human quality, comb.ined
with nature's original creation that
makes the finest diamonds. •

PENDLETON
You may choose to spend ,100or
•4QoO. The decision is yours. But be
ALLl~ATOR
assured that. . . each diamond in our
BOTANY li5DD"
store_. no matter what price, is'the •
finest that money . can buy.
Mc~EGOR
PURITAN · WhY. settle for less?
FOR VALUE ....
FOR SUECTION

11\ So Eo sy ·To Own
Wjth A Zapp Bonk ~oo n!

produce
diam.onds?

HAL'f ORDER SPAGHETTI
~ S A L A D · BEVERAGE

SAM:'S

!:ass

SHOP)JOWNTO.WN ST. CLOUD ,

~:;;:~~~;.....:..

.
£ •

.

.

.

PHO N E 25 1-7091

. FEILER -JEWELERS.
ST. CLOUD" S FINEST DIAM OND SIORE
82 1 ST. GERMAIN SIRE(!
ST. CLOUD. MINN ESOIA
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_Harth Concert First Of SCS
Spring Concerts, Recitals •
,,i"II

A suing concert bf vio- aud iwrium . Mr . F ro hr.ip
lini:- l Si<lnt , Hanh la<;t Satur- perro rm o n th e "t ro mbone and
day kicked ·o rr ;1 series of co ncert s and rcci tal:- to bc ~po n- M r
~ored by. 1he SCS mu sic de- sc hcdu lcd f,.,r •\ pril 18 \-1 ·1\
partment during spr ing q uar- 9. · a nd . tcn t;ttivc:t ,. M ;., i\j_
ter .
Th~ April ·IX a nd. M i1~ ·9 re Tq morrow , · Mr. KcQto n cital s ,1 ill bc hcld at 8 p. m.:
- Fro hrip and Mr. Thomas Ab- lhc iv1.ty 29 onc is :-c hc<lulcd
boll ~i ll p rcscnt ·a fa cuhy re- · fo r~ p.m. r\11 will bc hcld
ci tal at 8 p.m. in Ste.wan Hall
Campus Sch,.,o l

$~~~:\:t:~~:~tti::.~I ~~!i;

Officer Slate Announced
.
Elllm a Boe rp n \\:t S recen t•
1~ elected 10 head t he St udc nt

j-~~;~~i~

;~ ii~,~~~~'.t E~~~~:; t:~:
,d1t1o l , car . l b ilinc. frnm
M in ne,1 Pl1 lis. t\ l_i!<>!<> 81.~crj:m i!<>
a ,opho nrnrc major ing in ck mcnt:in cdu cat ion.
ll cr· !'> late o f officers fo r
1hc rnming ~car "ill inc lude

~~~~~r~~?

State Juniors
Attend Principia
<

sen;;~e; a{u;~;r;ri:~:~1:et~~:
" lege Public Affairs Conference
tomorrow thro ugh Friday .-v•. T.hey are Susan Emery,
.,..- George Lovrien ~nd 1)\'illia m
_ Orcutt. , ..,
'
· Principia College, which

Three co n.cert s arc a lso
scheduled fo r t hb " quarter.
The college band is tent a tively sc~ed uled to perfrom April

'

-~.

Emma Boerjan President Of SMEA
-

~~~-i~~nt;B~\~;;,i t-~~l~:,cr_ "!~~:
o nd vice-presidcnl and Caro l

I

sit ~ iii St. Paul.
The nC \\ ,Jffi ccrs wi ll be in-

Ma lm, t hi rd ,i..:c- rm::-i dc nl .- ·
Ne,, h ck..:tcd :-·c..: r~tan fur

1'.·\

~ t~~~1q~~J~

Joh~,on.

the S~ l
i , Ka~
Jnhn T urula "ill ,;enc :1~

:~•r\'i~-~ ~1~1 ..
~,'i a~:~
,.
r,.,·r !\ l :I\ I\. i\lc:m hcr:-~f
SM E.-\ ,;re 1nv11 cd hi a ll • :
ti..: l..eh for lhe ha n4ue1 ,,ii hc
!<>..i ld .L \ thc fi nal meeting ~,r ·
th i, ~car. \la~ .
'

~~~-i't~1.~t'-'\,a; t raJ/i.1 ;_h·;',\~~;~:~,~
1

1
1

1

ne\'. l~e ar .

Mi,!', B1Hcrj:m 11a, .111111ng a
1lf 20 SM l:.i\ mcmhe r~

group

~~~m ~1\;,~10~1~;;,~o •~~~~~~~~ Alle~.Will Spe_a~
.il H aml ine UniverOn Teacher MIiitancy

I

:t sscmbly

It's Happening!

. .

. .

Rad iO CIub Needs VO ti !

;~d~~o~i~~~- ~a:t~7. 7 n Ht~~
3

Dr . He~ry A.llen ch~i r_~ :in
o f the soc ial science d1v1s1on

There will be a meeti ng at
7:30 tomorrow even ing in
room 140 Stewart Hall for
student s interested in estab~~:/~~lu~. campus amateur

The English 8epit rtment
grad uate qu alif)'ing examination for spring qu a rter, 1967.
is scheduled for April 19, ac-

~~1r!;~.ry 6e°:rto;n~m~i~~~:
w1ll· b~ featured speake r at a
semi nar on aca~:mic freedo m
a nd 1eacher m1htancy to ~
held ~h_u rsd'ay at 7 p.m. in
the C1v1c ro~m o f Atwood
Center .

;~~~i!:~d"f!h:-pJ~~ i~
Any student unab le to a1tend th is meeti ng should con!ocated in Elsah, ' 111.
H a ll a uditorium .
tact Mr ."Garry Hawkins in his
_ _ _ _ _..;.._ _ _ __ , , - - - - , . - - - - - - , oHic~, room 140 Stewart !tall,

cording to D r. Lewis Smi1h,
English depa rtment.
_. T~e exam ~ill Qe given in
~~~~e~t~~.lfr:~w2o~od 6 ~ -~~ o-

D r. Allen, an Army Reserve co lonel is also vice
P.residenl of ti(c Hen ry ford
~:s~~~;tio~r ~~e

Lette rm en's CJ~Jb

Pro fessors and vice president
~~~~~:;:ychigan__feder.ation _o f

Gray Campus School auditorium , the chamber choir wi ll
perfo rm at 8 p.m. ·
,.
Closing the spring season,
the oratorio cho rus will present in concert Mendel ssohn's

·

;~en:~~~

. :~Id: :~:iciyca~lr s:~J~:~;:,n~

_...

SPANIOL ·HOTEL

Attending ME!et

13 - ~.. Ave. No .. Dowotow•.St. CIDMtl

FRANCIS 11 our piano
Wed. and Fri. Evenings 9 - 1 A .M .

DANCE ·TO TOP BANDS
Fri. Country Western
Sat. Modern and Old Time

==;;;=============:

immerman& .

;··

Alllel'"9
Come olive in shorts
for summer lime fun.
_We hove oll 1he s1yles ond
· fabrics, fashioned for
coolness-ond comfort. Sunny
new colors and prints, too.

_

Eng IISh Exam

,
f
TheSCS Letterman ·s Glub
Three membe rs of ·student • elected office rs fo r the co ming
personnel services are attend- year a t the meeting last Weding a meeting of the N:ttiona l nesda r .
.
Aqpciation of School P~rso n~•k c , Ryba k 15 the new
nel A'dminist rato rs Sunday preside nt. _ 5t eve _Burns t~e
t~ rou~h W_ednesday_ in C in- ;;~; et~~;s•i~~ t,JaJ~~ L~; ~r~~ -

He ha s helped author a
co llective b.irgai ning agree•
ment fo r the Hen ry Ford racult y a nd will disc uss th1s-.pnd
o ther aspects o f academi c

cm~a~~-YO~•~~

t~,•nad,uuft;,e',- Tnehxe1nr'a"11·. 0 Hicers be-

rreedo m.

g

ne"~c~si~'.c~ sp~~~~on.tt::~~~~
and American Federation o f

D a le

Patto~.

dean o f st udents, M rs. Patr1cia Potter. assistant dean o r
1: :-0:~tud!~~v:~ti~~~!:

~\~i:,:

.

Ri cher To $peak

th! d!~~

11
o n ~~hfndgs~icrner
Penney [OOms of At wood
Center 1o night al 7:30. Mr .
No Swimming
Riche r will pre~nt' a n iniroThCre will be no fa culty o r ductor.y s1atement, and will
s1ude nt rec reat io nal swim- th en a nswer questions. Th e
. ming through Saturday or this Odord, Union will sponso r
week.
·
· the event.

GUITARS
F11mu1- Esp1n1- H1rmciny - St1ll1
12-String -

Cla55ical •
Folk

Flat -Tops
Elect~ics -

S2 8 . ~0 ■ n d u p

MAC'S MUSIC CO.
911 St. Germiin.,

Phone 251 -3883
SL Cloud, Minnesota

GARr,\ENTS

ForThe
Price ·Of

1,

WE SPECl~LI ZE IN 1 HOU R SE RVI CE -

FREE PARKING
ln tNH1t ofthe~ildi11t1
1J..7th AV E, SOUTH

7: 30

,~ot-

BERMUDAS, lnd1on mOdros
blend, lined, belted .

Diag~ is" -~nd t rea tment
o r cere6ral palsy will i;,e· disc ussed b}' two ph-ys icians at
1:30 p.m. today at St. Cloud
Slate. T~e public is in vited .
Schedu led ror- the He rb·erl
Room in Atwood Memorial
Co llege Cc ntCr. the _prog ra m .
will feature Dr . Richard
Zarli ng. neurnlogjst. and Dr . ROiand Ne1;-1man11. o rth o pedic
su rgeo n. They wi ll be introd uced by Dr. Edward L.iFo nd
S1. Cloud orthopedic su rgeon .

1
Where Yea rs ol Experie nce In ci,y Clean1n9
Guaranttt The Finest In Care For Yo ur Clothes
-~IJlllll!BUmllli,'IIIMl!llllllllllllllllfll!lllllllllUilll!ll~W!ldi:!illi~l!I!.~ mamll!l:1c!:;1!:~:tll;;J.i!1!!!.Tu!

We Do Alteration,

l;!OSY•COr~

Doctors To Discu~ C.P. TrlNltm_ent

~~~

A
N
y

JA. M AIC~S .

Te.ichcrs na1ional representative. w ill spea k on the ri se o f
1eacher .militancy . .

ONEHOUR CUSTOM -CAR-E~
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, "SATURDAY

.,on plaid, woshobl~.

~nr:::~~;

~:,n,~::: p.iln.

252-0431

_: ,

•tl'~

•
~

f
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Tickets Now On Sale

Swim Club Presents 'Seascape' ~ :Tickets arc now on sale m and may al so be purch ased ,t i
the Stc"art Hall uckct hoot h.... the door before each perform
1

~ l~ ~~:n~~ns~h;:n.7;~:sc!;t
They are 50 cents per perso'n,

anc\eascapt - "111 be pre•
sented Thursday through Sa t_

urda) ,It 8 pm . and Sunday
at 3 pm
..
~~dh:~:~/~11~

on :;ae
y;a~l~:
wi ll be pe rrormcd b) experienced an d ta lented s" unmers
Marcia Briggs and Mary
Rounds.
"Mermaids," a number
done · enti_rely underwater.
will add a new dimension to
this year."s show. Les Lagerstrom. Mark Bei sswengc r,
Pam M ikcl so n and Pam
Wolff will swi m "Penguins."
and the mixed qua rtets and
guest divers will pcr rorm a
comedy act.

Canc(lllations Show
No Campus Effect

,...,.unw-

"SEA.SCAPE" will feature in circle, from left,
Margaret De La Hunt, Margi Healy, Mary Rounds,
.Pam Wolff, Kathy Ruhberg, Marcia Briggs. ln front
are, froip .,.left, Patsy Lewis and Linda Yanka.

.. Students May Be Eligible
for f!ov't. Food Program
· A number of married students and spme s"ingle student
ma}' be ..cligiblc to ·participate
in the' fede ral food sta mp prof~:·il:~~~:.d/~~a~ofi~~- ~~~~~

J~ l"
/4

1

l

,

1

}

1

,;

-·

......,..........

Gov. Harold LeVander's
cancCl!ation
or . alleged ly
illegal co ntrails for several
state buildings, including A SURE SIGN ofspring is th~ Biology IO I field
phase two of. the new SCS li- trip. Dr. David Grether describes a free characteristic
brary, will have no signiricant to a group of students.
affect on this campus, according to Mr._-Terry Montgomery
assistant to President Wick .
The nine contracts let by
Gov. Karl Rolvaag, a DFL'cr
were cancelled by the Repub- ·
lican Governor, but arc cx-

·

,pec:t!~

~::;.~:\;out •the leg-...

islative 'itppropriations

ST. CtiOUD
MENS STORE

fqr -

25 - 7th AV9. Sa.

~~i~m:~~~:Th~f:;!~1:,~:~

~:r:; ~~~·:~/° t: p:~~

-

m~:

r"'7'

ti ve county ~elfarc depart- _~cio::i~/~~r ~~~~a~';;;
mcnt for further infoi:mation them .
o r ca ll the St. Cloud fi eld
·•·HOwcvcr,"·' hc concluded,
office of the Consu·mcr FoOd .. we have no concrete indica-

~P_r_og_,_•m_. 2_s_2-_1_1s_s_.____,i_o_n_a,_i_o_w_h_•_•_w_i1_1_h•..:.P.;.P_•n_:_·••

seritativc .for the ag ricultu re
departmCnt's Consumer Food
Program.

FOR COLLEGIANS- ·

Stuci:;.~•~A;rcards

The program was set up
·ror people in lower income
groups to allow them to purchase more nutritious food
. to supplement their diets. said
· Mr . Milav itz.

('1 Of~;-S~ATE STUDENTS)

COMPLETE CHICKEN· DINNER - 11.00

Chef's Cafe-920s,.Ge,,,.;"

By spen di ng a cert.ain amount of their ITJOnthly irlcome on the purchase of food
sla_mps, par1icipanrs receive
bonus Starrs-:- thu s increasing
pu rch<!s ing power and all owing them to be mdrc select ive
in~ what they p urchase. he
conti nued. ·
·
·

1.r:::~

.

--· ___)/ ,J( ---✓ \p\

- ½\ j

.

.

I

I

h.i.s

Th e rood sta mp program
is handled through the wclrare· depa rt menl of the · county in whii:: h the participant
resides. Stude nts interested
should cori tact their respec•

DOUBLE DUO

For That

Bauries Work
Is Published ·
Mr. Fred Bauries, assista nt directo r of inrormat io"n
services, is the co-author o f
a booklet on phuwgraphy
published by the Nationa l
Scholast ic Press· Associat ion ."
· The book let se rves as an
.

J~~o~~c~~u~!~t p;i~~/ia~~~~~~ · /
Bau ries teaches journalism iind is the facult y advisor
for the . Chr.on iclC and Talah i.
C.J . Lcabo. assistant dirci;;- ·
tor of· lhe ·assoc iation. is the
ot her authoi.

0

dress of
THERE: ARE TWO SI DES TO EV.ERV STORY

•

un derstated
··

elegance

·And the Double Duo by h.i .s. ha S both sides. You
_get a handsome traditional spon coat with a
3-button front. hooked vent. lapped seam, cut-jn
flap pockets and breast welt·pocket. Along with
it. two pairs of Post -Grad
slacks ..,one pair contrasts. the other harmonizes
Two paris of slacks. two sides to th'e story...
·
•
~both ;-:erv good-looking in an assortment of
fabrics and color combinations. From $35 .

•.
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Education Future Topic ,.,
.Of Graduation Program · .
1

r

With Brilliant Colors

I

The rutl;lre of higher cdu~A lso scheduled to be trcatcation·. with emphasis on the
cd w·ill be 1he relationship of
stare college system. will be . the state ·collegt!' lo ·the unithe topic of a co mmencement
versi ly. the approach lo fisymposium · to be ,held here nancin g high er educa tion in ·
June 8.
Minnesota and the relationThe program will fea 1ure ship of the sta'tc co ll ege to the
a number of_spcakers ··and :will ju nior college.
be o pen · 10 invited facully.
. The commencement symalum ni and graduating sen- posium i's sched uled ·to be
io rs. A" symposiu m ·buffet at ._ held in Bro wn ' Ha ll audifori..,.Garvey Commons is sched- um and wi ll feature a number
~uled to precede thC 1:30 p.m. of ten-mi nute speeches deprogram .
livered from prepared tex ts.
·Tt,e changi ng ro l~ of the Texts will be dist ributed to
. state college, recruitment and those attending the sym posireteot iQn of state college staff um .
and the sele.c t ivity of state
Tli.c program is bei ng
.' college ~nro llments · will be sponso red by the college Co n. some of ·the topics d iscussed . . certs and Lectures bureau.

.Catch Spring's Eye
....,_, . .

bJ K a1hy Krueger

\Vhat doc s this spring•;
like'? Here a rc
some clues .that will help in
ident ifying her -Yo u' ll bl! ahk to spoJ
her from a .di stance~ just
look for the colors bright .
o ra nge o r li me-green . F.:,i.t,:ry
reds, yel lows, and pink s .
will a'lso catch your eye.
a nd o r course · basic navy
blue is always in view.
In the classroom yo u'll "
fi nd he r wearing the new
"long shin" dress with a n
. A minu s skirt . As the day
"wears·• on. she' ll appear
in pants - cut shorl. You'll
have to look twice to tell o
whether it's a dress, a so.it,
or plaything .
girl look

r

f

girl~~ t~e

ro~~~e"~~~~t; r::h;~n~
k h.

I

·

wi1h C u·t out ar.ms is rea lly
·. in ? An o ther give away is
hCr ten t dress that billows
out in · accordian · pleats
from a rurfled yoke.
.
You' ll be ab le to track
her down by follow in g
foo tprints . "Look fo r low.
low heels with ci"t hcr round
or sq uared off toes. Twoto r1es,' tics. afl d .lfsstra ps
complete this step of the
ga me .
. Additional hint s to help
identi fy 't his spr in g·s gi rl
are : e~ rrings, make-up that
loo\ts like no ma ke-up, a nd
lo ng, long, ~o r shon. sho rt
ha ir .
P.S. She may be hiding
behind sunglasses!

~~~~~er~~e·;la:~~

;~~t~:~:i:~sh~:~:~a:h:: •
y.ou'il.get a glimpse o r bare

1 _,_ssp'.".r:'.m~g~-~'.".":""""."'"_....;:s;::h0:,:U;::1d:,:•:,:is:;_·_;s;::in:;::c•::..:·•::::~•:..,:s::;hi::;f•-,
ro-·0__
7

•
J

YOUR FULL SERVICE · BANK

OFFERING .

ii

· ~11 this .week
storewide annual ·

$4.001& $5.00

$4.00 & $5.00

~louses -&
Shirts

Jamaicas &
Bermudas

$299

$299

.

$5:00 & $6.00

$8.00 & $9.00

Slacks &
Stretch
Pants

$399

~599

· 4_00 Cotton Knit Tee Tops .
6.00- 13.00 Cotton Summer S~rts
· / 8.00 Spring .Jackets . · . . . J .
5.~ Cotton _Knit JamaiCas
8.0Q. 1'5.00 Cai-diqanS .
·6.00-9.00. Shirts

.

2.99
. 4.99-8.99
.. 5.99
·3.99
5.99-11.99
·. 3.99-5.99

~ _

•

..,

ll!?!W?!*Pt,~~amw
--~'~

will

south for three performances

du,,ing lhc fi<SI week of May.

_-

or":~;~:,

8~."PA~/'.~;~
~~:st~:%bc;,
High School Vocal Music
0

Fcslival Tuesday, May 2, in

Duluth . - The program is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. ai
Ordea n J,,m ior High_ Scho·ot.
The choir will then head
for Iowa for perfornian~s at
· 1 p.m. Thursday. May 4, . at
~aldorf College in Forest
C ity and 8 p.m. Friday, May
5, at Grinnell College. Wa ugh
is a gradual~ ~f Grinnell.
·

The new pledges for sp,ing
quarter in Theta .Chi ll'lC:
Bill Adams, Doug DaVis,
J ohn Folkestad, Jim .Framstad, Ralph Jay. Verne Jo hn - .
son. J im Joiner, Alan MatChin sky, G regory Mills, Bill
Orcutt. Dave Sackrison, T im
Thompson. Joel Weinhold,
John Zeyer.

ANTIQUE TELEPHONE
f_•lttloo:-•ltlooutdlll)

Ct1.'l•IIIITY 11
1.15 0 TO :uoo

The ring
with the '
perfect
. center . diamond
. /

./

Summer
Slacks-& ·
Bermudas

---=-:

N~~~u~::~hc:Occrt
C hoir
travel no rth . and
wa~~~~ctio ress~~-

CENTRAL .CHARGE SERVICE
.
. ANO •
STUDENT LOANS
1

Choir Travels·

~ G I S T E R'E

.

. P-'-=S=======
RIN

D I AMOND

Your Ke.el?sake Di~m nd Ring will reflect
~ore ~rilliance ancl:1>e.auty in the center
diamond . .. . a per~iict g·e m pl line color
. ~IJd exact cut.

DIAL TELEPHONE

1t $1:.i~

..Y(ith bell $7.95. If plug is
required add $1.00. Factory reconditioned, Guaranteed. Man,
other phones available write
for fr.ee list.
•

MODERN INTER-COMM
SPECIAL nus .. z 1w sz•.,s1

·. .J)(J_flif?an
,

(/· J.£-W£LERS

· Al CIOS510ADS ClNTtl - ST. ClOUD, MINt.lESO~

.

.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL· 9 P.M.
SA.T. Ufall 5:30 P.M. . . .
EASY .CREDIT TERMS

All shipments FOB Waymart. Pa.

SURPLUS SAVING. CENTER
DepL • CO

Waymart,. Pa. 18472

(
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Coach Kasper Counts On Pitchinq Staff

Baseball Hus 1es Should Challenge N IC'
by Jim Paape

Wi th the coming o f
,;pring mol<ll people na1urally
1urn their ai1en1ion lu the all•
America n ga mC of baseball .
HOWEVER , our ow n St.
C1o ud Hu skies h;1ve been doing a lot mo re th:rn think in g
:1bout baseba ll. In fa ct,, si nce
·Feb . I , t hey ha ve been hard
at work in preparation fo r
this year's season.

Coac h Jo h n Kasper appears q wi tt: confident that ,
this yea r's team 'ri ll be in rhe
1h ick of the NIC ra ce. Onl y
fo ur pla yers \\ere lol<tt throug h
gradu.it ion hoth catehc-r:., a
third ba~cman. and o ne o u1 ficlde r. In add it ion. George
Bryan a sop homore utility in fielde r a nd a ll -con fe rence leh
fielder Dave Provo, who batted .390 last yea r, a rc both
scholastically ineligible ....

Team capt:i in Lloyd Pal~ ....,J n~ ~'llen l ·chance ~l being
The brig ht · Side of the
p ict ure is t he return of nine lan,ch . .i senior froni St-. Jo- a ll •N IC for four years.
lettermen. including fuur vet• wph \\Ill again be a l l<thort•
Al.I .
CONFE RENCE
cran pitchers. Senior Dave i.top an d \\ell he ,h ou ld be . Jo hn D ill. a j unio r fr o m
Burn :.. lefthandcd pitching ace For the pa, 1 three year,; Bloo mington. \\ill be roaming
from M:irshall. Minn .. who (l<lincc hi, fre,hman ) car)he around in ccntcr field thi !\ yc:ir
hal<I been a11-N IC for: the pa st ha ~ been alJ-N IC. qu ile :rn :ic-. and Ro n Pa lmer. a junio
two yea rs. will be aided by complil<l hmcnt. And Co;ic h from Fairmont. will also be
c st:i bli ~hcd
ri ght hander Kaspe r say s he cann ot reca ll p:t t roling lhe outfield .
Wayl'!I: Pa rks. a junior from when an y pla yer h:i s had su~h
( con' t. o n p. 9) •
Frid ley who h<1 s showr:i re1967 Baseball Scheilule
markable e ffect iveness so far.
3 p.m.
Home
St. J o hn 's
Apri l 12
SOPHOMORE To m Rog3 p.m.
Ho me
Mayvi lle
April 14
ers, a right hande r fr o m Be12
p.m.
Home
Apri
l
IS
nilde will a lso bo lster the
~a~l;ti~I~ (2)
3 p.m.
There
April 19
team's pitching attack. Senior
3 p. m.
H o me
Mankato •
April 21
D
J ack Peterso n. righthanded
12 p.m .
H ome
Mankato• (2)
April 22
ace- reliever fro m A lexander
3 p.m.
H ome
April28
Bemidji'
Ram sey, will carry most o f
12 p.m.
Home
Bemidji '(2)
~~1~9
the relief load .
3 p.m.
There
Morris'o
12 p.m.
Senior
letterman
Don
Ther~
Morris'(2)
May 6
1:30 p.m .
H ome
Stoul(2)
May 9
James, from Orono, will be
3 p.m.
There
Winona•
back at fir st base, and sl ick• May 12
12 p.m.
Winona• (2)
There
May 13
fieldin g Cha rles Whitcher, a
3 p.m.
There
Moorhead'
May 19
senior frbm St. Paul, will be May 20
12 p.m.
There
Moorhead' (2)
coveri ng the second base area.
__,,
'Deno tes conference games

S·ome Guys
Never learn I
(tskl)
Minnesota, is the Huskies ace hurler this

Goodman Jewelerf
♦

·l]m

Hom• of Star•lril•
QUALITY DIAMONDS

,IS Adv•rtiud ii\ LIFE

New Swirl
. Bridal
Duette

Take -a lesson
The collegiate 'In Crowd
".'Vears Herb~ger·s Men's Wear!

Sf'KIAL
STUDIHT
DISCOUNTS

~

G~
.

S,n/ e 1907

St. Cloud' • 601 St. Germain
ep.n Monday ond Fridoy td 9 p.m.

.

.

~

The new male look 1s the Herberger look in men's wear 11;,;
th_e slim·~ g_ slack, . the ~!riped hi -crew neck· pullover: the
wide tra <;J< stripe s~ irt . It s all m,ale . It's all H_erberger's! But
then . 1f you want a zoot su it, don t come crying to us!
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Coach Ken Ccx'=
Really Flipped

. State Plays SJU Tomorrow At 3
(Con't. Fro m p. 8)
K.1 ~per ...n10ri: 11111 ..: l!J \, 1,.i rl,.
J2
ha•. Th1_u0 sd· 1_cfaa\,'··dCoha•~-·h 1_,__Ka sa·pl·.~~-- \\ith the varsit~ group .
,.
...
...
.,
., v
. T.IH'. Hl'SKIES' ~,;tl"eng.th
pleased wilh th~ work of in- appe:1rs to be prim ;i ril~ in thc·fielde r Steve Strandcmo. ;1 pitching department. If no

~::~~!

:i~;:~

· ~ ;7~:~his~;~~~ ~:~~tb~1~11

;o~0 ~~~~~~~-- ::i, h!;"~~-~~th

inJ~;;~~ de:~c:o~,;~~s~~~

.

~;:t~1.

~al~e~ di:fin~~:;!id:~:
, hitter from Fai rfax, is .i lso do- be a st rong corlte nder fo r the
1 ing a good job. s;iys Kasper.
NIC title . The con ference is
eoach Kaspe r li sts anoth- ,1/ell balanced thi s year. so
er pCrson who has been a v;i l- hea lth wi ll be a n important
uable asset to the sq uad thi s factor to a ll s'q uads.
year. Thif member is not a
In the ne:<t JO days. the
player. however--'- he is assist- -Hu skies wi ll be pl.aying St.
a nt coach ;. _ C het Buckley. Joh n' s, Mayvi lle. and CarleCoach Bucklc;y wi ll be con- ton before! the con feren ce ocer{lCd mainly with coac hing pener here · agai_nsl Manka to
{he .j u ni or varsity squad . This April 21.
,.
-' _co_a_ch_;-'n~. _•_<l_!!!ll"'_·_
d;0 0_ w
_;_11_
g;_, ._ _T..,'!..._'.-r_;,_st_ ho_m_c_ ga_m_e_ w_i11..,
'I

\'I

ORDER NOW! The Book
that tells in BOLD,
Straightforward language
those things that: ·Every
·Young_·Man Should Know

.Book

be hmll1 rro\, aca·mst St.,
J ohn' s· ., p.m. :11 Selke Field.
Thi s. is .a good op0rtun it) flH
fan s to sec the Hu skies in
action .

WRA Banquet
Ser April 24th
All gi rls arc wel~ome to attend lhe an nual WRA Banquct April 24.
J"his year the banquet wi ll
be held at the Sweden Ho use
and the cos t is on ly Sl.8O.
Transportation to the Sweden
House will be free of charge.
Girls shou ld be a t Atwood at
5: 15 p.m . April 24 and will be
bussed out rrom there. Tickets
~~~ ~a~:n~:ka~::t;;,~~.Hall
Spring quarter ac ti vities
are al ready under way. This
quarter WRA is offering fencing. tennis. gym nastics. track
apd field. so hball a nd tumbling.
·

,_.., .............
HUSKY baseball coach
J o hn K asper looks over
this year's squ ad at the
first outdoor practice of
the season. He is hopin g
for anot her fin e season,
and rests th e hope on a
fine mound cr~w ..
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
" FIIHRENHEIT 451"

I
',·\)octoi:

TOMORROW!

7 DAYS

WIIOWCM'rtl~R - ....
AI.Will LN.ffMl\\lS9:!N.-CffllO..CIO'i

SANDRA.DEE
GEORGE lli\MIU

)lliill be mailed in plain wrapper.

are in the funniest
who done it!

N

yolive

got to be
kidding!
. 7:05-9:05
. 1:00 - 3:00

.,

t

.

:-.0::\~~

ruESlE IOM ~LLB~ DIO\ lv\LL~AN 1.lllf SAHL01'/AYNFHC~!AN

(Clledl Mil lie . . . Ply.... IO "Volulllo V... _-.. ,
Please rush "What Every Yotang Mi n Sbouhl K■ow" to
me. My check for $6.95 is enclosed.
•.

• Send to: "Valuabli Volumes", P.O. Box 76D5, Robbinsdale Branch, Minneapolis, Minnesota-55422.

I
I
II

lI

·

.

·

NAM

· ·

.

\

1i6oREss, _ _ _ _ _~ - ~
- ----CITV _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE

I
I
II

____ 1.
I

~-----------------

I

ZIPCOD

.

I

Hu sk~ "r~ Qf - q 1aCh
Ken C11,· t::' · fa n11rn:.· all the
ll a\cn . P:i .
·The :irt i..: lc bel1rn appeared
in a L0..:k H :1\Cll nc,\ spaper
sh0rtl\ after the NA lr\ ,qestli ng \;)Urn;1mcnt there during
the 4uartcr break . C0a..:h C 0.,
poin ts out that. ·..:nntr:1r~ t0
th e inf0rm:llion in lhc· artidc,
.Mike Rvhak won the match
with a " iak cdo\, n.. in thi: b st
eight secon ds. After. re:tding
thi s article. gy mn'ast ics ..:oae h
Arlynn Anderson may "ant
Coach Co~ to •try ou1 for the
team nc., t year .
With ~:.ll, the article:
"It ,would .be a good
idea fo r the NA JA to consider
adding
·another
,Plaque award for future
tournaments, · Mo:.t Colorful Coach.'
"If such an award had'
been give n lhis year we
know that every fan a ttend ing the six SOISio ns wollld_...,
vote for Ken (sommcrsau lt )
Cox of St. Cloud. Minnc so l:t.
"Attq the thrill ing boul
Frida) night between. Mike
Rybak of St. C loud and
Ron Hampton of Adam s
State (Rybak won in th·c
final five secon ds} Cox
. jumpc'd 1O-fect in the air
and then did a perfect flip
to the great delight o f the
fans. (Joe Lippincott sai d
he laid awake half ihc
night wishing he co uld o f
(sic) gotten the some rsa ult
on film - it wo uld have
been a masterpiece."
W:1\ 1,.1 l. 11,:l.

; =:=,: Q

"WRA Electfon
Is 9 to 4 Today
min~codmet},a~tuihec"1\v~c~~
• Recreation Association vol in g
is today . Voling booths are located on the seco nd fl oo r of
Stewart H:tll and in the locker
roo·m o f Halcnbcck Ha ll from
9 :i.m. to 4 p.m.

----..
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vitation a l. St. C lo ud was clos- ·· es whi ch could h ave.. turn ed
er than th e ..seo r!,!"s indicate. t he tide in St. C loud 's favor:
~here were two crucUf:I match· · Anderson lost 10-8 in a hard

, ··Bob Wolrf sta rt s his
first season as . head ten nis
coac h at Sl. Clo ud .S tate Co llege this scasOn after movi ng .
fr om the cam pu s-. labo rato ry
school• to t he Departme nt o f
Healt h. Phys ical Educat ion ,
and . Recreai ion last fa ll ,"
says this yea r·s Spo rt s l nJO rmation tennis preview .
, • WOLFF, a former State
~-oasketba ll
a nd . footba ll
standout.'' co mmented• that
the Qutlook for a good season
is b rigltt. SC has won 1h e N IC
tennis championsihip four
years in a row. and with six
letteim
back from last
Spring, Wol ff hinted tha
Q4ntber fiv e migtrt )1ossibly be.
, just ..arou'nd the corner.
ft •is easy to see then, why
Wolf( might be so optimistic.
this early in th'e season. Al•
though' number two man Bob
Stearns, and Bill Cro·zier will
not ·be cbmpeti ng tliis year.
\he te~m is still knee-deep in
tennis talent .
Capti in and scnio.r Jim
"Koenig, a native or St. Cloud
heads the Jist , or returnina
' lettermen. Mi.kc Sunby, also a

-~ :~it;hi!r~:m~t~t~~~u~u!~~~
one man in si ngles, fo llowed
by Greg Pederson . a hustling
fres)lman r.r'?m Coon Rapids.

1

' uou, DOES TIIAT

feel funny to ge't =k-=~
game ." The first day on the court in the spring gets
that kind o f reaction from an SC ten nis player.

.--------------------.!

8

thcnumpcr ih,.. spot has .de-:
velope·d between two aggres-

_,,,.

fOft YOUR
UMMER

.· s·

SPORTING_GOODS

j~~~o~.1;':;s;~~~n E:r~~er~
son-both of whom played
tennis under the watchful eye

..-

AT

JACK'S OUTLET
~

•

~

eoio&ne. 6 il .. :54_50
Attoer Shawe, 6 ...,_, SJ.SO

Oeodo,antStkk.$1.75
Buddha co10sne cm Pacuce, n

o.r., $8.

:::'.:.',~~!;".,::~,. "·'°
27 71lt A So
eoaosne, 4 m.. u.oo
t=--=-===:;:=:i:::-'i:;=::i::::..
:="::::"= ======!.l.1111•:;•:;•i,li""';.tt11•~=,W'2-jjj';.,
° ___

Number five man is Jim
· Koenig. foUoweci by Ed Soid.l,
· a big fresllman from Manitowac, Wisc. who is clutching
onto the number . 6 · siqglca
spot .
.
In addition to the six
singles njltctres in a meet,
there _ are
usually 'three
d9ubles matches. At this time
the number one .doubles team
is made up · of GrCi _P ederson
and Mike Sunby . Ed. Ander•
son and Jim Lemire have
teafl}ed uP as the numb.e r two
com.bination, while the number three team is a S!ruggle
between Ed SeKII, Ed .Voss,
and Jim Koenig.

.:

.

. .

.

,;;;;~;,;;;;,;,;;;;;===='

'i"

B11skt~1 s

Har~ware
BUS KENS .goes to the hardware ·store to
trim their shQes! They fa sten a harness
toa new town moc-and hammer nailheads
to a h i-rising, gentle little p_ump.

THE HUSKIES netmen again have a tollgh sch edule
this year . In fa Ct·, included on
the '67 slate arc four teams ,
rrom t he riVa l MIAC , as Well
as fo ur roes· fr.om the .North
Cent ra l Co nfere nce. Before
de fendi ng their co nference
title at ·Bemidji Ma y 19.40, the
Hu skies must a lso race N IC
i-ivals MOo rhead an d Bemidji .
So mething new was added
. ,t o t he schedule this yc_a r•the ·
first St. C loud Sta te Ind oo r
ln viL"l lio nal tennis meet held

onM arch 20and21 in Hafe n-

foughl ma lch to Wa rken to n within 7cac'tr1r th"ese fre shfllan
o f Maca lester. and Seidl wi ll come th rough with a feW
lost a bitter ·battle to J ense n ·wins th is year . Another su rof M alceste r 11 -9.
prise is the sta rtl ing perfo rmTh e H uskies could have a nce of s.c nior Ed Voss. who
conceivably won these two has proven to be a most co mma tches, which wou ld have petent player.
gi ven t herri a Well-ea rned tie
BecaUse State lacks a good
with Maca lester . A s it turn ed tenni s cou rt, ihe Huskies will
out , '" Mac" won · With-- 22 . be Pla yin g on ly o ne meet a t .
poin ts, SC took second with horhe the remafode r of thi s
IO, St. J ohn's earned three, seaso n. It w'i ll be held o n the
and Moorhead cam e thrOugh St. C lo ud Tech court s 3gainst
with one point.
No rth Dakota U niversity o n
COAC H WOLFF ·indica t: May 12 at 10 a.m. This wi ll
ed he is we ll p leased with t he be .the o nly time th at t hese
wo rk of freshman Pederson :ti:hletes can be seen in action
and Seidl t hus far, and be- .i t ho me: a nd a ll students are
lieves th at the N IC tit le is welcomed to .attend this meet.

if she doesn't give it to you •• •
-get it yourself!

QUITE A BATTLE for

or . coach
Sewell at North
St
Paul. Ed
Meanwhile,
senior ·
Jim Lcmiic has been holding
·o~to the number four singles
~::!~o;l, p~~I. also is from
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~ Brightv For~ ~]other N 1 C C'roVwn.

by Jim Paape
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beck Ha ll.
Al, no ugh a devastatin g
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Only 8 .Upperclassmen Return

r

Track Fortunes Rest On.Underclassmen
.
·- -- -~

by Dale Mueller
Ah ot her outstanding reWith on ly two scniors 'and turning letterman · is. Walter
six junio rs on the s4uad of Rhodes. a sophomore sp rinter
41. head rrack ·co,'lc h Bob from Minneapolis South.
Tracy wi ll ha ve t9 depend on Rhodes wo n· the N IC meet
some yoUng and untested JOO yard , dash ' wi1h a .time of
so phomores and freshmen for 9.7 seconds. Thi s was an N IL
the st reng-th of the '67 track and St. C!t:,ud State record .
squad .
.
Other 4ettcrmcn arc also
Coach Tracy will have IJ . showi ng promise for the sea...letterman back from las~ ·so n. John Pl oog, a junio r
3/.ea r's team which placed sec- from Minneapolis Sout hwest
o nd jn the N IC meet. Leading has already pole vaulted · IJ'.
thC'lis.t is Van Nelson. a ju n- 6" this year, and is reported ly
ior rrom Minneapolis" Wash- improving rapid.ly.
burn . .
.
NECSON is rated with the
MIKE Christian, sopho, best in ttfe· w0rld in the dis- more from Anoka, and Earl
. lance events. Last yea r he won Glauvitz, Belgrade senior,
will be counte4 . on in the
hurdles. G lauvi tz was st u•
won the NAIA indoor two ~en teaching winter quarter
mile the last• two yea rs. Van's and is slightly beh ind with his
times iiidudes a 4:09.5 lllile, training, but is expected to be
· an 8:93.3 two mile, and a s~rong as the season progrcs•
13.23.9 t~rcc mile . .
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ST. CLOUD STATE and -St. Cloud
Tech trackmen practice sta rts at the
South Junior High field . State often

practices o n the . fine track at South
Tech coach Dick Luckmeyer super•
vised this drill .
·

Andy Crowe, a freshman eve nts- di scus and javcli:
middle d istance runner from throwing.
Fergus Falls, has run cross
THE FRESHMAN squ3d
co untry and continued train- has a number of outstanding
ing through the wi nter and is prospects. Gary Haugen from
in excellent co ndition. Leon St. C loud Tech was a top high
Westbrook is. being counted · school spriiltel', and ·has·

~::J~'.:~:i ~~~~~:1: 7;~:, ~~~::o:~~F~~:::~:,~,FE

jumped 6'•l".

j~~:~

fro~~roq:t~~j b: a
be( of the relay team ·bcs'ides
his sprint "activities. Dave
Walth our, junior' from Min ~
neapo li s Ediso n, sta nd s 6'·6" .
and weighs 245 lbs. This size
comes in handy for ·Dave's

Nelso n. earned NA IA a llAme rica n ratings in cross
country last year.
The Husky thincl ads open
the ho me seaso n Apri l 27 ,
playing host to the· St . goud
Invitational.

~Ak

Menahga, is an outstanding

~;~:::i~hi~i~:: o t ~:tt;~\n~ I
4:'20.4 in the mile .
. Another top prospect is
Bru ce Johnso n from Minneto nka, the Minnesota state ·
high 'school mile champion
in 1966. Johnson, along with

---...

Now! CAMARO PACESETTER SALE!
"--.,_M .. Klr1l~

SC TRACK coach Bob
Tracy writes down ,the
latest time of one· of' ·his
runners during .?practice
session at South Junior
Hi h track.

Chronicle
Classified,s
NEED A ■A ■ YIITTIER1 ' Cell Oel11
Zele House envi ime on any day
251-6284.

CARI lllPAUllD :
4192.

Camaro's i-e·r , wider ,heavier ,r-mier
than any other car at its price. And starti11t1 today,
there'S anolfter reason to l,vy ritlht awwy: · ·
specially equipped ~maroa at spec;ial MM"fl•
You get all this: the big 155-hp Six,
de luxe steering wheel and_extra interior trim,
'" wh_e el covers, whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear,
~heel !)P•ning moldings and body side striping.

NO EXTRA CC>ST !

Now, during ih0 sole, the special hood strip•
and ftoor•mt;.u nte·d shift for the 3•speed _transmission
ore available cit no. eatrci costl
PSee youi- Chevrolet dealer now and sovel

I•
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c,n

Tim 252·

UADS-UADli - LEADI. More leach
in S1. Ooud .,.. thaln I 1:41n "-naie
•~ n t l must be nHI t•pp. .ring.
hrle C41f. C.lt 252 -5485 for 1POOintmel'l1. l'IOt door to door Nlling.
FACULTY AND STUOUITS': Need 1
a,1 5',ee,11 ditcovn1 10 SCS

new

S1udent1 1od l1culry on I new 0,evrolet

:or

Oldsmobile. L11tve your name. Id·
tnd phone number at the

d,ess

"Sveden" •• com,ng-Apnl 24th

I:~~~
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Sttbles .

BOOK FOIi SALE : .New l S11nyon
Smnt 1nd Other Sorrows. By Rod
McKuen Ce11Tom.252 -25A7

=

~,!°

D. 11.:

Attt"1'°'-t A E l

~ANTED : Beards eny' ler,.gth, wiath ,
color. texture. or dn,qn . by Apol 28
CotNnct-Nech1 lesl Aprtl 2 8

· CAMARO CHOSEN 1967 INDIANAf:'OLiS• 500 PACE. CAR.
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Rybak, Armstrong Captain State's
'67 - '68 Husky Wrestling Squ~d

r

Mike Ryb.ak.
junioi
from Anoke, and Paul Armstrong, sophomore fr om ·steel ;
ton·. Pa .• "will co-captain next
yea r's Husky wrest ling squad .
Rybak is the 1967 NAIA
champion at l9J· lbs. a nfi
Armstrong will be State's first
Negro ath letic captai n, reports .wrestling coach Ken
Cox.
These selections
were
made at a team meeting
Thursday evening, at wh ich
time other ·award winners
<. were announced.

JIM HAZEWINKEL; a
senior Ucim · Anoka and; .i
fou r-tim e NAIA champion
received the Dean John Weismanh .Trophy, awarded to the
"Most Valuable WreStler. "
The
Dan
Hinkm_eyer
Memorial award for the
"'Outstandi n g
F reshma n
Wrestler" went to Tom Haus.
a freshman from Arlington .
Mike Rybak ~on the Gary
Nelson Memorial awind fo r
thi s year's fastest fa ll . Mike
is the fourth Anoka high
school · graduate to win this

Japanese Art
·<tSlrow In Cen(er
.

' \:.

A series ' of contempo rary
-· Japanese prints is bei ng
, ~hown in the Penney and C iv. ic roo ms now until April 21.

,·

.

..

'

award since itS inception
1964.
J im Hazew inkel, 123 lbs.
a nd Mike Rybak will have
t heir names , placed on the
National Cha mpio n Plaque,
since they bo th won NAIA
titles th.is yea r. This award is
named for Dr. A .F. Brainard.
COACH COX announced

!~~~!:~~~e~~e

m~~~rs .~;1~
American" squad . Jim Hazewinkel and Mike Rybak a re
members or the fi rst team,
and Carl Olson, 152 lbs. was
given "Honorable Mention ."
•Wrestling letter winners
this year a re: Tom Heimer,
Jim H azew inkel, Carl Olson,
Pa ul Armstrong, Mike Rybak, Tom Haus, Dennis Shaw
Fred Schostag, Jerry Reule,
Stan Telatovich, Jack Orfield,
Mike Schueller, Ron Hultman ·
Jim· Hichman, John Borek,
Len .Moeller, Gary Pehrson
and Dick Halbert.
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AEROSHAVE

.

SHAVE

I
I
I
I

69·
Size

39c~1

SAVE

I BOMB ~~COi ' . . . ..
I
I__ :_ _ ~~'!....!!."!!.·!!!'!.!'.:.!'!!. - - - -'
Yes, We Have.. ..
The London Look
by Yardley to~ Dolls.

English Leather
Canae
Jade East
For Guys

__

HARD COVER

Deafh
. · oF A .
..,
President
.... s,yo....- s7aa
.-Iii
. ........ .

Known For
DUALITY
In .
St. Cloud For Over

40Ye,rs

BRANDS VDU KNOW

"CAMPUS".
"MAN HATTEN"
"FIELD-STR.EAM''.
"WRJGHTS"
"CURLEE"

The HOUSE OF PIZZA

~

ASPIRIN

Dial252-9300
~

19 5th Ave. So.

OTTLEOF100 •. . ...• . : •• . ..

I
I
I

Rog: l9'ea.

5c.Bettlo .!
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"KNOX"

-
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TOGGERY '
zg;gj,;g.lt!h
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Open.ing·. Soon
Live EntirtaiJJment ··.
Old :rime Atmosphere

......

1,

Pan
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